Kaartvedt distinguished between drifting and resident plankton and hypothesized that the latter were distinguished by their ability to maintain their horizontal position in desired habitats (Kaartvedt, 1993) . In this study, we examined the population genetic consequences of these two lifestyles for copepods in four fjords of western Norway (Lurefjorden, Masfjorden, Sognefjorden and Sørfjorden) and one fjord in eastern Norway (Oslofjorden). Based on DNA sequence variation of a region of mitochondrial 16S rRNA, we contrasted population genetic diversity and structure in drifting populations of Calanus spp. with that of resident populations of Acartia clausi. With the exception of Sørfjorden (where Calanus spp. were rare), two or three species of Calanus co-occurred in significantly different proportions in the fjords. Based on a 350 base-pair region of mitochondrial 16S rRNA, Calanus spp. varied in molecular genetic diversity, with the highest values for C.helgolandicus. There was no evidence of significant genetic structure of fjord populations for either C.finmarchicus or C.helgolandicus; the population structure of C.glacialis could not be evaluated as the species was only abundant in Lurefjorden. Acartia clausi was abundant in all five fjords sampled for this study. Molecular genetic diversity of A.clausi, based on a 220 bp region of mt 16S rRNA, was within the range of Calanus spp. values. Populations of A.clausi showed significant genetic structure (i.e. haplotype frequencies differed markedly) among the fjords. The results of this study indicated that little exchange (gene flow) occurs between populations of A.clausi in different fjords, and suggested that the populations are longterm residents of a fjord. In contrast, most Calanus spp. fjord populations may be replaced periodically, as they drift with currents flowing to and from coastal and fjord environments.
Introduction
Fjords differ in their degree of exchange with open coastal waters. The biological and physical dynamics of open fjords are thought to be determined largely by advection (Aksnes et al., 1989; Giske et al., 1991) , while abundances in more closed fjords may be determined by local production (Aksnes and Magnesen, 1983) . Thus, closed and open fjords may differ in zooplankton species' composition and in the degree to which populations of a given species are resident (i.e. self-maintaining).
The numerous zooplankton species characteristically found in Norwegian fjords may exploit these coastal environments in different ways. Some species may be long-term residents of the fjord and use active swimming and positioning behaviors to ensure retention. Other species may drift in and out of the fjord with tidal and coastal currents, or be replaced periodically with basin water exchanges (Lindahl and Hernroth, 1988) . Understanding the significance of both short and long time-scale processes is probably essential for evaluating the degree to which species rely on the fjord ecosystem, or are transient residents in fjords but resident in coastal and open ocean waters.
Kaartvedt discussed different behaviors and distributions of planktonic copepods in fjords of western Norway, and differentiated between drifting (e.g. Calanus finmarchicus) and resident (e.g. Acartia clausi) species (Kaartvedt, 1993) .
He hypothesized that A.clausi may actively control its vertical distribution to ensure retention in desired habitats. The ability of Acartia spp. to establish persistent populations in highly advective regions is well documented. Studies of Acartia spp. behavior in relation to flow dynamics have revealed remarkable position-keeping abilities by these obligately-estuarine species [see e.g. (Kimmerer and McKinnon, 1987; Kaartvedt and Nordby, 1992; Norrbin, 1992) ]. In addition to active swimming behaviors that allow regulation of vertical distribution, Acartia spp. have diapause eggs that may reside in benthic sediments and re-populate the estuary after a population crash (Hairston and DeStasio, 1988; Marcus et al., 1994) . In general, the life history patterns of Acartia spp. would seem to be adapted for life in changeable environments; generation spans are short and reproductive potential is high.
The evidence for species-specific differences in copepod behavioral responses to the physical and biological regime of Norwegian fjords has accumulated from numerous studies (Eilertsen et al., 1981; Tande, 1991; Norrbin, 1992; Kaartvedt and Svendsen, 1995; Falkenhaug et al., 1997) . Based on these studies, it is clear that zooplankton species differ markedly in patterns of distribution and abundance within fjords, and that the reasons for these differences are likely to result from both active behaviors and passive responses to current flow (Barthel, 1995) , including advective exchange with coastal waters (Aksnes et al., 1989; Falkenhaug et al., 1997) .
One approach to the understanding of patterns of dispersal of zooplankton populations is to examine population genetic structure, i.e. the degree to which geographic populations are genetically distinct (Wright, 1969) , to infer patterns of gene flow and thus, to estimate the extent to which species are resident in fjords. Resident populations may be expected to show less exchange among fjords-and therefore, more population genetic differentiation-than drifting species, which may be genetically homogenized in coastal waters. An earlier study confirmed that the observed behavior and life history traits of Acartia spp. result in genetically differentiated populations. Caudill used population genetic analysis to determine that A.tonsa experienced very low levels of gene flow, even between populations in adjacent coastal estuaries of the US east coast (Caudill, 1995) . In contrast, previous studies of Calanus spp. have demonstrated a lack of population genetic structure at the small-to meso-scale (Bucklin and Kocher, 1996) , although populations of C.finmarchicus were shown to be structured at the ocean basin scale .
In this study, we examine and compare the population genetic diversity and structure of four species of copepods with distinctive life histories inhabiting Norwegian fjords, A.clausi and Calanus spp., in order to better understand their ecology and their method of exploitation of fjord environments.
Method

Sample collection
Zooplankton samples were collected by vertical tows in the upper 200-500 m of the four western Norwegian fjords (Sognefjorden, Masfjorden, Lurefjorden and Sørfjorden) and in the upper 100-200 m of Oslofjorden in eastern Norway (Table I) . Sub-samples of Calanus and A.clausi females were preserved in 95% ethyl alcohol and shipped to the University of New Hampshire for molecular analysis.
Molecular genetic analysis
Individual adult female copepods were identified under a dissecting microscope at ϫ250 magnification. They were prepared for molecular analysis by placing them in 0.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes with 17.5 µl distilled water, and submerging the tubes in deionized water kept at a rolling boil for 10 min. The PCR reaction cocktail was then added to the tube.
The oligonucleotide primers used to amplify Calanus spp. were 16SAR and 16SBR (Palumbi et al., 1991) , based on the Drosophila yakuba sequence (Clary and Wolstenholme, 1985) . The primer sequences are: 16SAR(DROS): 5Ј-CGCCTGTTTAACAAAAACAT-3Ј and 16SBR(DROS): 5Ј-CCGGTTT-GAACTCAGATCACGT-3Ј. The PCR protocol was 94°C (1 min); 37°C (2 min); 72°C (3 min) for 40 cycles [see for detailed protocols]. The amplification protocol for A.clausi used the 16SBR(DROS) primer paired with a specifically-designed primer, 16S-167 (Caudill, 1995; , with the sequence: 16S-167: 5Ј-GACGAGAAGACCCTATGAAG-3Ј. The PCR protocol was 94°C (1 min); 45°C (2 min); 72°C (3 min) for 40 cycles. Amplification products to be sequenced were checked for size and purity by loading 10 µl on a 2% agarose gel. Approximately 20 µl of product were then loaded into the wells of a 1% SeaPlaque gel with ethidium bromide and electrophoresed at 70 V. Product bands were cut from the gel and digested with agarase enzyme in a water-bath incubation. Approximately 250 ng DNA in the digested agarose solution were used for the cycle sequencing step. DNA sequencing was done using an ABI Cycle Sequencing Kit and the 16SBR(DROS) primer for both Calanus spp. and A.clausi. Sequencing was done on an ABI Automated DNA Sequencer, Model 373. 
Data analysis
Initially, multiple alignment of the Calanus 16S rRNA sequences revealed an exceptional degree of haplotype divergence. Realignment with sequences of known C.finmarchicus, C.glacialis and C.helgolandicus [from (Bucklin et al., 1992 (Bucklin et al., , 1995 ] indicated that the Calanus sequence data comprised individuals of all three species. The specific identification of A.clausi was confirmed based on comparison with the 16S rRNA sequences for a number of Acartia spp. collected from various locations and sequenced by Caudill (Caudill, 1995) . The numbers of different haplotypes for each species were determined by multiple alignments and cluster analysis using the PileUp program in the Genetic Computer Group (GCG) software package (Devereaux et al., 1984) . All population genetic analyses were performed for each species separately. Phylogenetic analysis of mt 16S rRNA sequence variation within A.clausi was reconstructed by the UPGMA tree-building algorithm with Tamura-Nei distances and bootstrapped ϫ1000 using the software package MEGA [Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (Kumar et al., 1993) ].
Haplotype frequencies were computed for each species and haplotype diversity, h, was calculated by:
where n is the number of haplotypes sequenced and f i is the frequency of the ith variant (Nei, 1987) . Variance of h was estimated according to the method of Nei (Nei, 1987) . Nucleotide diversity, , was calculated according to Nei (Nei, 1987) by:
where p ij is the proportion of different nucleotides between the ith and jth haplotypes and n c is the total number of sequence comparisons [n (n -1) / 2]. Variance was calculated according to Tajima (Tajima, 1983) . The geographic distributions of the haplotypes (including the pool of all unique haplotypes) were statistically evaluated by a chi-square test using a Monte Carlo simulation (Roff and Bentzen, 1989) . Comparisons among all samples and regions were done to identify significant geographic partitioning. Each comparison used 1000 replicates and generated a P value ± standard deviation of results from the 1000 simulations. The genetic heterogeneity of C.finmarchicus, C.helgolandicus and A.clausi populations was examined using a hierarchical analysis of variance by Analysis of Molecular Variation [AMOVA (Excoffier et al., 1992) ] to compute and statistically evaluate the variance components among populations, V(A).
Results
In the fjords sampled, we confirmed the presence of Acartia clausi and three Calanus spp.: C.finmarchicus, C.helgolandicus and C.glacialis (Table II) . From our examination of 21-31 individuals of Calanus spp. collected from each of four fjords (very few Calanus spp. were found in the samples from Sørfjorden), relative species' abundances differed among the fjords (Table II) . All three species were present in the sub-samples from two fjords: Lurfjorden and Masfjorden. However, C.glacialis predominated in Lurefjorden and C.finmarchicus predominated in Masfjorden. In two fjords, C.finmarchicus co-occurred with C.helgolandicus; in Sognefjorden, the two species were about equal in relative abundance and in Oslofjorden, C.helgolandicus predominated (see Table II for relative abundance data).
The DNA sequence of a 220 bp region of 16S rRNA was obtained for 96 individuals of A.clausi (Figure 1 ). The sequence variation resolved 29 different Table II . The relative abundances of three Calanus spp. in five fjords based on identification of individuals by mt16 S rRNA sequence variation. Calanus spp. were selected from zooplankton subsamples without regard to species; 350 bp sequences were obtained for each individual and compared with sequences from identified individuals collected from regions where only one species occurs. Because sample sizes are small, this analysis is intended only as an approximate index of relative species' abundances of C.finmarchicus, C.glacialis and C.helgolandicus haplotypes (Table III) . Haplotype diversity (h = 0.674) and nucleotide diversity values ( = 0.0026 ± SD 0.005) were low to moderate for A.clausi; most of the 220 bp sequences differed by only 1-2%. Based on a phylogenetic gene tree [reconstructed by UPGMA (Kumar et al., 1993) ], there was no evidence of lineage sorting (i.e. geographical grouping of the haplotypes; Figure 2 ). Haplotype frequencies differed significantly among the samples from the five fjords [P < 0.001 ± 0.001 based on a Monte Carlo chi-square test (Roff and Bentzen, 1989) ; Figure  3 ]. Based on AMOVA (Excoffier et al., 1992) , 5.99% (P < 0.0099) of the molecular variance was explained by comparison among the five fjord populations. Table I ). Statistical analysis of the haplotype frequencies indicated significant genetic differentiation among fjord populations (P < 0.001), suggesting very low levels of dispersal (gene flow) between fjords. Numbers of individuals sequenced for 16S rRNA from each fjord are indicated by N. Haplotypes are identified by number, except that all unique haplotypes are grouped into a single haplotype class (Pool; see Table II ). (Figure 4) . The sequence variation resolved 11 haplotypes among 42 individuals of C.finmarchicus; molecular genetic diversity of the species was low-to-moderate (h = 0.448; = 0.0022 ± SD 0.0034). Among 35 individuals of C.helgolandicus, 11 haplotypes were resolved (h = 0.769; = 0.0067 ± SD 0.0113). For C.glacialis, there were four haplotypes among 21 individuals (h = 0.395; = 0.0025 ± SD 0.0037) (Tables IV and V) .
Haplotype frequencies did not differ among samples of C.finmarchicus (P < 0.5360 ± SD 0.0158) or C.helgolandicus (P < 0.4510 ± SD 0.0157) collected from fjords where they were present. The molecular variance component due to among-population comparisons was not significant for either C.finmarchicus (P < 0.861) or C.helgolandicus (P < 0.861; Table V) ; C.glacialis were not found in sufficient abundance in any fjord except Lurefjorden to allow statistical examination of population genetic structure (Table II) . 
Sample
Haplotype Oslofjorden  2  1  3  2  2  4  14  Sognefjorden  -1  3  6  -2  12  Totals  3  2  8 
Discussion
Morphology of the sampled fjords
The morphology and oceanographic character of a fjord has considerable significance for the make-up and community dynamics of the zooplankton assemblage (Salvanes et al., 1995) . Fjords that have deep basins and shallow sills, and that are distant from the coast, are most likely to harbor zooplankton species with selfmaintaining, persistent populations. The fjords sampled in this study differed in depth and sill depth (Table I) , degree of openness and distance to open coastal waters, and many other characters (Bagøien, 1999) . Lurefjorden was evidently the most enclosed system, despite its close proximity to the coast. In contrast,
Masfjorden represented an open environment, where the abundance of zooplankton is regulated by advection rather than production (Aksnes et al., 1989; Giske et al., 1991) . The most important process determining rates and frequencies of exchange between coastal and fjord zooplankton populations is the flushing of waters above sill depth during spring and summer [see e.g. (Kaartvedt, 1993; Barthel, 1995; Lindahl and Hernroth, 1998) ]. Populations of copepods may be swept into and out of fjords by regional wind-driven (Aksnes et al., 1989) and coastal currents (Klinck et al., 1981) . In addition, advective exchange of basin water below sill depth may contribute to exchange between deeper-dwelling populations, especially in fall and winter (Lindahl and Hernroth, 1988; Bagøien, 1999) .
Species' populations of Acartia and Calanus will be impacted by differences in exchange processes among fjords, in terms of the likelihood of advective loss from the fjords, exchange with coastal waters and exchange among fjords themselves. However, Kaartvedt (Kaartvedt, 1993) suggested that Calanus spp. are more subject to transport in surface advective flows than are Acartia spp. [see (Sinclair, 1988; Kaartvedt and Nordby, 1992) ]. The basis of this study is the related hypothesis that Acartia spp. will exhibit greater population genetic structuring among fjords, due to limited gene flow among long-term resident populations in different fjords, than Calanus spp., which are more subject to advective exchange among fjords. 
Assessment of population genetic structure and diversity
The frequency of exchange of zooplankton between fjord and open coastal populations, and among different fjord populations, may be inferred from population genetic analysis. The differential partitioning of genetic diversity among populations (i.e. population genetic structure) indicates reproductive isolation and restricted gene flow (Wright, 1969) . Conversely, genetic homogenization of the species' population reflects high rates of exchange among populations. We have used population genetic analysis to provide some insight into the degree to which zooplankton species depend wholly on fjord environments (i.e. are resident) or instead, invade fjords for some portion of their life or during some seasons of the year (i.e. drift in and out). By several measures of population genetic structure, A.clausi showed marked differentiation in the genetic make-up of populations in the different fjords, including haplotype frequency differences and molecular variance resulting from among-population comparisons (Table V) . However, there was no evidence of lineage sorting (i.e. geographical grouping of the haplotypes; Figure 2 ), which might be expected with isolation of populations on evolutionary time scales. Our conclusion from these results is that A.clausi populations may persist for numerous generations in a given fjord, with very little exchange between fjord populations through advective losses and supply. In contrast, Calanus spp. showed no significant genetic differentiation between fjord populations, either in haplotype frequencies or analysis of molecular variance (Table V) . The simplest explanation for this difference is that Calanus spp. populations may be more frequently replenished from coastal waters and intermixed among fjords-by wind events, basin exchanges, and large-scale water mass movements-ensuring their genetic homogenization.
It is informative to compare levels of molecular diversity among the species, based on both haplotype diversity, h, and nucleotide diversity, (i.e. mean pairwise sequence divergence between haplotypes). Calanus and Acartia species populations in Norwegian fjords did not appear to differ markedly in haplotype diversity (Table V) , although the different lengths of mt DNA sequences between Calanus spp. (350 bp) and A.clausi (220 bp) makes it difficult to compare the observed values directly. There were differences in haplotype diversity among the three Calanus spp., with highest values for C.helgolandicus and lowest for C.glacialis (Table V) . Pairwise sequence differences between haplotypes for A.clausi and all three Calanus spp. were typically 1-2%. Relative values of nucleotide diversity of the species followed the same trend as for haplotype diversities, i.e. low-to-moderate for A.clausi, C.finmarchicus and C.glacialis, and somewhat higher for C.helgolandicus (Table V) . It is tempting to speculate that latitudinal gradients in genetic diversity of copepods previously observed by Bucklin and Wiebe (Bucklin and Wiebe, 1998) may also pertain to Calanus spp., with diversity decreasing with higher latitudinal distribution. Bucklin and Wiebe hypothesized that differences in nucleotide diversity between copepod species may result from the evolutionary history of the species, including genetic bottlenecks associated with range compression and displacement during glacial periods, which are more marked for more northern species (Bucklin and Wiebe, 1998) . This hypothesis is testable for C.helgolandicus (a transition zone species), C.finmarchicus (a subarctic species) and C.glacialis (an arctic species). Valid examination of the hypothesis will require assay of larger sample sizes representing more of the geographic range of each species.
Molecular genetic diversity values of C.finmarchicus examined in this study of fjord populations were higher than those of oceanic populations determined in a previous study of 216 individuals collected across the North Atlantic [h = 0.368; = 0.0037 ± SD 0.003; see (Bucklin and Wiebe, 1998) ]. Estimates of molecular genetic diversity are strongly dependent on sample size, primarily because of sampling error associated with rare alleles; the observed differences will require evaluation by assay of larger sample sizes. The same 16S rRNA haplotype that predominated in the 1992 and 1993 collections from the North Atlantic [see ] was also the most abundant in the 1995 collections from the fjords, providing evidence of lack of genetic divergence between fjord and coastal or open ocean populations.
Nucleotide diversity levels differed markedly between A.clausi in Norwegian fjords and A.tonsa in estuaries of the USA east coast [ = 0.066 (Caudill, 1995; Bucklin and Wiebe, 1998) ]. Pairwise differences between 16S rRNA haplotypes for A.tonsa ranged up to 15-18% (Caudill, 1995) , suggesting a very different evolutionary history for the two species [see (Bucklin and Wiebe, 1998) ].
Distribution and abundance of Calanus spp.
Considered together, zooplankton samples collected from four fjords of western Norway and one fjord from eastern Norway included A.clausi and three species of Calanus, although species' abundances and relative proportions differed among the fjords. Oslofjorden was populated primarily by C.helgolandicus, as was known from previous studies (Beyer, 1992; Bagøien, 1999; Bucklin et al., 1999) . Masfjorden and Sognefjorden had mixtures of C.finmarchicus and C.helgolandicus. The predominance of C.glacialis in Lurefjorden-with the cooccurrence of all three species-is a novel finding that was previously unsuspected. This result was later confirmed by Bagøien (Bagøien, 1999) , who examined the zooplankton assemblage in the same five fjords as this study. Molecular analysis of samples collected from Lurefjorden in February 1998, indicated the continued predominance of C.glacialis (Bagøien, 1999) . A unique, largely resident Calanus population may be a permanent feature of this very enclosed fjord.
The biological and physical processes that determine which Calanus spp. occur in which fjords are unclear, even from Bagøien's (Bagøien, 1999) more comprehensive examination of hydrography, circulation, and fjord morphology. Which Calanus spp. become resident in a particular fjord (and how long they are retained) may have a stochastic component, resulting from the likelihood of the species' presence in coastal waters during advective events.
Population genetic analysis of dispersal
Population genetic analysis suggests that Calanus spp. populations do not persist long enough, or become sufficiently isolated in a particular fjord, to accumulate genetic differences. Previous studies have suggested that Calanus spp. populations in Masfjorden may be renewed each year by advection from coastal waters (Aksnes et al., 1989) . Deep water renewal may displace over-wintering Calanus populations in fjords (Lindahl and Hernroth, 1988) , while shallow water exchange (i.e. above sill depth) may have a strong impact on species' abundances during spring and summer when Calanus abound in upper waters.
In contrast to Calanus spp., populations of A.clausi were geographically isolated and genetically differentiated, suggesting that exchange (gene flow) among these populations-even those inhabiting geographically contiguous, open fjords-was very rare. The population genetic findings of this study were consistent with previous observations of behavioral responses by A.clausi to variable current flow (Sinclair, 1988; Kaartvedt and Nordby, 1992) . Further evidence for an active behavioral response by A.clausi was that Calanus spp. occupying these same fjords showed no evidence of genetic differentiation. The marked differences between Calanus spp. and A.clausi in geographic patterns of molecular population genetic diversity and structure most probably resulted from both patterns of individual behavior and life history. Our findings suggest that there are fundamental differences in the way Calanus spp. and A.clausi utilize fjord environments.
Conclusions
Molecular genetic analysis confirmed the presence of the planktonic copepods, Acartia clausi and three species of Calanus (C.finmarchicus, C.glacialis and C.helgolandicus) in Norwegian fjords. The unexpected presence of the arctic copepod, C.glacialis, had not been noticed in previous studies based on morphological species identification. Population genetic analysis based on mitochondrial 16S rRNA sequence variation indicated that fjord populations of A.clausi were genetically differentiated, based on haplotype frequencies and hierarchical analysis of molecular variation. In contrast, Calanus spp. showed no genetic differentiation among fjord populations. These patterns are consistent with considering A.clausi to be 'resident' plankton (i.e. abundances result from local reproduction; populations are self-maintained and persistent), while Calanus spp. are 'drifting' plankton (i.e. abundances are advectively controlled; populations are replenished with water renewal). through the US-India International Exchange Program. Additional funding was provided to A.B. by the NSF/NOAA US GLOBEC Georges Bank Study (NSF Grant No. OCE-9632840) , to S.K. by the Research Council of Norway and to U.G. by the National Institute of Oceanography, Goa, India. Contribution No. 155 from the US GLOBEC Program.
